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!'<>: |.|Sir>2c Metabolic products of. microorganisms. 177.
Avilamycin ('. I leihnan, William: Kupfer. Ernst: Keller Schierlem.
Waller: Xaehner. Hans; Wolf, He.in/.; Peter, l l e inr ich H.
(Org. Chum. Lull., Kiclg. Tech. Hochsch., Zurich, Switz.).
Hi-h. ('him. Ana 1979, 62(1), 1-6 (Cer). Culture f i l t rates of
Strepltimyn-x vindtifhrnmnifi'ivx E TH23575, previously shown
to contain the incompletely characterized antibiotic avilamycin,
also contained a related compd. wi th weaker antibacterial action.
IK. UV, 'H and ':1C NMR, and chem. tests showed the earlier
compd., now designated avilamycin A, to be a Me ketone. and
the new compd., avilamycin C, to be the corresponding Me
carbinol.
90: I48l5.tf Preliminary studies on the isolation of coro=
navirus 229E nucleocapsids. Caul, E. 0.; Ashley, C. R.;
Ferguson, Morag; Egglestone, S. I. (Public Health Lab.,
Bristol, Eng!.). FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 1979, 5(2). 101-5'
(Eng). A procedure was devised for purifn. of coronavirus 229E
nucleocapsids by rate zonal and isopycnic centrifugation and
Nonidet-P40 (I) detergent treatment. The virus had a d. in
sucrose of 1.18 g/mL. The nucleocapsid-like structures released
by I treatment of intact purified virus superficially resembled
paramyxovirus nucleocapsids by electron microscopy, but were
smaller in diam., and the appearance of the subunit structure
differed from the classical herringbone appearance of paramyxovirus
nucleocapsids. These nucleocapsid-like structures had a d. of
1.27 g/mL in sucrose, which is within the range of reported
densities for the nucleocapsids of other large RNA viruses
(Bukrinskaya, A. G., 1973).
90: 148154g Effect of temperature, growth rate, and nutrient
limitation on the yield and composition of three bacterial
isolates from an arctic soil grown in continuous culture.
Nelson, Louise M. (Dep. Biol., Univ. Calgary, Calgary,
Alberta). Can. J. Microbiol. 1978, 24(12), 1452-9 (Eng).
Three bacterial isolates from an arctic meadow soil, Pseudomonas
M216, Bacillus M153, and Arthrobacter M51, were grown
continuously in C- and N-limiting media at 15° and 5° at 3 diln.
rates of 0.04-0.01 h-]. Measurements of yield, viability,
endogenous 0 uptake rate, and cell compn. indicated that, in
general, these isolates were well adapted for growth at low rates
and low temp, under nutrient limitation. Changes in cell compn.
with temp., growth rate, and nutrient limitation followed
patterns similar to those obsd. in organisms studied in other
labs. Yields were higher at 15° than at 5° in Pseudomonas
M216 and Arthrobacter M51, and the endogenous respiration
rate tended to decrease with decreasing diln. rate. Substrate
affinity (K,) and jjmM (max. growth rate) varied with temp., and
Pseudomonas M216 exhibited the lowest K, for C and N and
highest pmai under the growth conditions studied, except at 15°
under C limitation where Arthrobacter M51 exhibited the lowest
K,. Only Bacillus M153 exhibited a significant loss in viability
at low diln. rates and a detectable specific maintenance rate
(0.0077 h-'), factors which may contribute to the low isolation
frequency of the genus at the meadow site.
90: 148J55h Synthesis of 5-hydroxymethyldeoxyuridine
triphosphatc in extracts of SPlOc phage-infected Bacillus
subtilis W23. Witmer. Heman: Dosmar, Michael (Dep. Biol.
Sci., Univ. Illinois, Chicago. 111.). Curr. Microbiol. 1978, 1(5),
289-92 (Eng). A hypermodified nucleotide partially replaced
deoxythymidylate in mature DNA of Bacillus subtilis phage
SPIOc. Studies with crude exts. of SPlOc-infected cells revealed
tha t deoxythymidylate synthetase activity declined by 70%
during the program and was replaced by deoxyuridylate hydrox =
ymethyltransferase. Exts. of infected cells were able to
phosphorylate 5-hydroxymethyldeoxyuridylate to the corresponding
triphosphate, but these same exts. could not phosphorylate the
hypermodified deoxynucleoside monophosphate. It is suggested
tha t deoxythymidylate and the hypermodified nucleotide in
mature SPIOc DNA are derived by postreplicationa! modification
of 5-hydroxymethyldeoxyuridylate in newly replicated DNA.
90: 1481:>fij Elastolytic and caseinolytic activity of micro =
organisms (Part 1. Bacteria). Pakarskyte. K.; Ciurlys, T.;
Ciplijauskiene. P. (Inst. Biokhim., Vilnius, USSR). Lid. TSR
Mokxlu Aknd. Darb.. fii-r. C 1979, ( I ) , 123-31 (Russ).
A total of 39 bacterial strains, belonging to Pseudomonas and
liai-illux species, produced extracellular protease upon cultivation
in a synthetic mineral medium contg. 5% starch. Among 19
Pxeudtimiinax strains high elastase activity was found with I',
pyocyanca B I and B-6 whereas P. pyocyanca Be and P.
fliiiirt'sccnx .r>GI had high caseinase activity. Among 20 Bacillus
strains, high elastase activity was detected in H. mesvntericus
•10 I and 159 55 whereas high caseinase activity was found with
It. mi'xt'iilcricu.i 40-1 and H. subtilis 103.
Vul. '.«!,. I'.lV.I
!H): |.|Sl.r>7k Thi- l ip i i l romixisilion iind its a l terat ion du r ing
the growth sl;i|tr in pathogenic fungus . Kpidr rmuphyto i i
flocrosum. VIIIMI| . -I . Tumiyasu: NVaianabe. Ryiiji: No/aw;,
Ynslii i iori: ilo. Y ' i k i (Srli. Mc(i.. (lil 'u I 'niv. . Ciifu, Japani
Sliinkin In Sliinliinshn 1!>7K, IUCO. 2l.'9 37 (Japan). Qual. ami
c |uant . changes of lipid comjin. dur ing the growth stages wen
studied in /•,'. //iicnwum. The ;icyl group compns. of total lipid,
of Trichfifthylitn ruhrum and Microsptmim coukci were alsn
examd. The lipids of E. flm-eusum amounted to —1% of the dr.
cell wt. Neutral lipiils nuinly ronsi.-led of triglycerides ain:
sternls. and major polar lipids were phosphatidylcholine. pho>-
phat.idylethanolamine. and an unknown lipid \. The fatty acid,
in triglycerides and phospholipids were palmitic, palmitoleic
stearic, oleic, and linoleic nrids. The unknown polar lipid X
which appeared between phosphatidylethanolamine and cardiolipin
on thin layer chromatog. plates contained no P. The acyl
compn. of this lipid X was markedly different from those <>f
triglycerides. phosphatidylchnlme. and phosphatidylethanolamine.
There was no significant change in the fat ty acid compn. of £'.
flnccosum and T. rubrum during the cell growth, whereas
profound changes occurred in M. coukci. The sterol compn. of
E. floccasum showed striking, qual. and quant, changes depending
on, the growth stage.
90: 148158m Relationship between enterotoxin production
and serotype in enterotoxigcnic Escherichia coli. Merson.
Michael H.; Oerskov.. Frits; Oerskov, Ida; Sack, R. Bradley;
Huq, Imdadul; Roster, Frederick T. (Dep. Med.. Johns
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore. Md.). Infect. Immun. 1979, 23(2i.
325-9 (Eng). The relation between serotype and enterotoxin
prodn. in 109 enterotoxigenic E. coli strains isolated from
patients with severe cholera-like diarrhea in Dacca, Bangladesh
were examd. Of 69. strains producing both heat-labile and
heat-stable toxins, 59 (86%) belonged to 1 of 4 0 serogroups.
and 56 (81%) of these strains belonged to 1 of 6 0:K:H
serotypes. In contrast, 34 strains producing only heat-stable
toxin were distributed among 15 0 serogroups, and 6 strain?
producing only heat-labile toxin were distributed among 6 0
serogroups. Twelve strains producing heat-labile and heat-stable
toxins and 5 strains producing heat-stable toxin had the same
serotype (078:K-:H12) and biotype. Apparently, in >1 geog.
setting, E. coli strains producing both heat-labile and heat-stable
toxins are more restricted in their 0 groups and 0:K:H serotype?
than E. coli that produce only heat-stable toxin and certain
serobiotypes may commonly include strains which produce both
toxin types.
90: 148159n Cell envelope of Neisseria gonorrhoeae CS7:
peptidoglycan-protein complex. Hebeler, Bruce H.; Wong.
William; Morse, Stephen A.; Young, Frank E. (Med. Cent..
Univ. Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.). Infect. Immun. 1979,
23(2), 353-9 (Eng). Treatment of exponential-phase cells with
4% Na dodecyl sulfate for 3 h at 100° solubilized all cellular
components except peptidoglycan. In most strains, cells cultured
in liq. gonococcal broth at pH 7.2 yielded a peptidoglycan
composed primarily of .V-acety!niuramic acid, N-acetylglucosamine.
alanine, glutamic acid, and diaminopimelic acid in a molar ratio
of 1:1:2:1:1. The peptidoglycan in these cells accounted for 1-2%
(dry wt.) of the cells. However, in cells cultured at pH 6.0, the
dry wt. of peptidoglycan; increased to 4-13%. The apparent
increase in wt. appears strain dependent and due in part to
assocd. protein(s). N. gonatrkoeae strain CS7 had elevated amts.
of protein assocd. with the peptidoglycan regardless of growth
pH. The peptidoglycan-protein complex was not dissocd. by
addnl. extn. with Na dodecyl sulfate, 10M LiCl, or EDTA, or by
7.5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The complex was
degraded by lysozyme, trypsin, chymotrypsin, Pronase B, and
Chalaropsis muramidase.
90: MSlfiOf Production of staphylococcal L-asparaginase
in a chemically defined medium. Mikucki, J.; Szarapinska--
Kwaszewska, J. (Dep. Pharm. Microbiol., Acad. Mea., Lodz.
Pol.). FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 1979, 5(3), 147-50 (Eng).
When Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 4135 was grown in a
defined medium with 18 amino acids, L-asparaginase (II
formation reached a peak between the end of the lag phase and
the beginning of the exponential phase and decreased on further
incubation. When arginine, glycine. leucine, methionine, proline.
threonine, or valine was deleted from the medium, no growth
was detected. When medium 7AA contg. these essential amino
acids was supplemented with various other amino acids, some
amino acids caused a decrease in I activity. However, supplementation
with alanine and serine resulted in a >2-fold increase of 1
activity. Addn. of alanine. alone elicited a similar increase,
whereas addn. of serine alone enhanced the I activity >3-fold
although relatively little growth was obtained with medium 7AA
plus serine.
90: I4816lg Xylanasc production by ultraviolet induced
variants of Strcptomyccs fradiae SCF-5. Harish, Vnaya:
Joseph, Richard (Discipline microbiol., Ferment.. Sank., Cent.
Food Technol. Res. Inst., Mysore, India). J. Food Sci. Technol.
1978, 15(6). 243-6 (Eng)." When S. fradiae SCF-5, a potent
glucose isomerase (I) producer in the presence of xylose, was
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'j. The Lipid Composition and Its Alteration during the Growth Stage in
Pathogenic Fungus, Epidennophyton jloccosum
Tomiyasu Yamacla, Ryuji Watanabc, Yoshinori Nozawa and '
Yuki Ito
Department of Biochemistry. Gifu University School of Medicine, Tsukasamachi-40, Gifu
There are a few reports about the lipid metabolism of dermatophytes. In this communication, the
litative and quantitative changes of lipid composition during the growth stages were studied principally
iwith Epidermophyton Jloccosum. The acyl group composition of total lipids of Trichophyton rubrum and
cnoksi were also examined. The lipids of E. jloccosum amounted to approximately 4% of the
cell weight. Neutral lipids consisted of mainly triglycerides and sterols, and .major polar lipids were
Iphosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine. and an unusual lipid "X" which has not been identified
lyet. The fatty acids found in triglycerides and phospholipids were palmitic, palmitoleic, stearic, oleic,
I'linoleic acids. The unusual polar lipid "X" which appeared between phosphatidylethanolamine and
Icardiolipin on TLC plate was found to contain no phosphorus. The acyl group composition of this
Uipid "X" was markedly different from those of triglycerides, phosphatidylcholine and phos-
phatidylethanolamiiie.
There was no significant changes in the fatty acid composition of £•. jlnccosum and T. rubrum during
the cell growth, while M. cookei revealed its profound changes. The sterol composition of E. Jloccosum
showed striking, -qualitative as well as quantitative changes depending on the growth stage.
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